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ABSTRACT
In this paper, an overview of the scientific mission of CySat-1, the derived vehicle requirements, impact
on system design, and the educational opportunities presented by these challenges. CySat-1, previously
scheduled for launch on the SpaceX-21 and awaiting further details following the COVID-19 pandemic, is
a CubeSat designed and built by students at Iowa State University. The primary mission of CySat-1 is to
provide hands-on experience to undergraduate students in designing, building, and testing a space system.
CySat-1 also hosts a scientific payload, a software-defined radio (SDR) radiometer, to survey soil moisture
content on Earth from Low Earth Orbit. This mission further reinforces the affordability of CubeSats for
future research missions. The Iowa State University CubeSat, CySat-1, was selected for NASA’s CubeSat
launch initiative (CSLI) program and will be launched with a future ELaNa mission. The operation will be
for three to six months after the deployment from the International Space Station.
We will discuss the overall function of the payload and how we integrated the payload into the CubeSat.
This discussion will include the student-initiative design and fabrication of critical components, including
the payload and CubeSat structures. CySat-1 augments in-house, student designs with commercial off-
the-shelf (COTS) components, creating a real-world integration challenge. Iowa State University’s first
CubeSat program spurred the installation of facilities such as a clean room with the anti-static capability
to support building, testing, and integration of delicate space hardware. Through this process, students
acquired experience with industrial level integration and testing procedures.
Undergraduate teams working on CySat-1 lead the design and fabrication of the payload, structure,
and system integration, providing experience with systems engineering, technical writing, and various cross-
disciplinary applications. Over sixty undergraduate students, several graduate students, and four faculty
members from multiple departments worked on the development of this CubeSat under the Make to Innovate
program at Iowa State University, which engages students in various projects to augment their understanding
of engineering fundamentals.
INTRODUCTION
CubeSats are a mechanism for students to develop
a space mission and gain hands-on experience while
providing scientific value to the community. Iowa
State University has facilitated this with CySat, a
student project part of the Make to Innovate pro-
gram. The project’s goal is to design, build, and as-
semble a CubeSat for deployment into space. CySat
is an undergraduate project operated through Make
to Innovate under the Aerospace Engineering De-
partment at Iowa State University. The goal of this
program is to provide students real-world experi-
ences through hands-on learning.
The project has been through multiple phases
and is currently integrating a 3U CubeSat with a
software-defined radio (SDR) radiometer to measure
soil moisture content of the Earth. The project has
allowed students to obtain engineering experience
by combining commercial off-the-shelf (COTS) sys-
tems with components designed and built in-house
by students. Students developed the space mission
and worked alongside faculty, industry groups, and
NASA to bring CySat-1 to a space-ready state.
In this paper, we will give an overview of the
overall mission. This overview will include the devel-
opment of CySat-1, hand-off to the integrator, and
the termination of the CubeSat operation. We will
provide a discussion on the mission development and
procurement of CySat-1’s significant systems along
with reasoning behind the decisions. We will discuss
the licensing process for imaging and radio trans-
mission and lessons learned from the overall design,
fabrication, and integration phases of the project.
CySat-1 has been an iterative process, and this pa-
per will give insight into how the students navigated
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the process of building Iowa State University’s first
CubeSat.
MISSION OVERVIEW
The CySat team at Iowa State University is design-
ing, building, and operating a 3U CubeSat in a Low
Earth Orbit (LEO). While this satellite’s primary
mission is to be an educational tool for students, the
scientific payload will serve as a technology demon-
strator of an SDR radiometer that can obtain soil
moisture readings. In 2017, CySat-1 was awarded a
launch through NASA’s CubeSat Launch Initiative
(CSLI) and became partnered with NanoRacks. The
CubeSat should launch between January 2021 and
June 2021 and serve a three-month mission in LEO.
In future missions, CySat aims to use this technol-
ogy to survey asteroids and other space objects.
After acceptance from the CSLI, the team moved
forward with the Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR)
and spectrometer. However, after further research
into the systems and beginning the process of build-
ing the systems, a few issues arose. First was the lack
of funds for the spectrometer, which at the time was
$60,000, and the lack of time for students to famil-
iarize themselves with the Synthetic Aperture Radar
concept to design and fabricate the system to meet
the time frame of the CSLI contract. These conclu-
sions, along with input from advisors, led to altering
instrumentation instead of having an SDR radiome-
ter as the payload. The mission remained the same
in scanning a celestial body to determine its com-
position. However, now the mission is to scan the
soil moisture content of the Earth while providing
experience to undergraduate students on building a
CubeSat. This mission would determine the differ-
ent soil moisture of different areas over the Earth’s
surface through measurements of the amount of RF
energy in the protected L-band. It would also test
a new approach for deploying small radiometers us-
ing SDR technology for use in a small form factor.
With the modified payload, the team was working
towards bringing the mission to readiness for launch.
This mission would involve the use of both in-house
fabrications and off the shelf components to ensure
mission success.
There are three phases that CySat-1 will expe-
rience. These phases and the satellite operations
are described in the concept of operations manual
(ConOps).1 The first phase for CySat-1 is after de-
ployment from the International Space Station (ISS)
Japanese Airlock. CySat-1 must wait thirty minutes
before powering on any systems. A script will com-
plete this wait time within the on-board computer
(OBC) upon removal of the remove before flight
pin (RBF), and the three-roller switches located on
the rails of CySat-1 are no longer depressed. The
pre-charged batteries of the electrical power system
(EPS) will then provide power to all other compo-
nents after the timer ends. Following this, the OBC
commands the UHF antenna to deploy on the “+Z”
face and will start emitting a beacon, to be detected
by the Howe Hall ground station in Ames, IA. The
purpose of this beacon is to confirm that CySat-1
is partially functional and communicate the health
status, as described later.
The radio will not transmit any other data un-
less commanded by the ground station. The At-
titude Determination and Control System (ADCS)
will take precise measurements to detumble CySat-
1 before its primary operating mode, described in
further detail below. Detumbling will overlap with
initial beaconing and should complete within a few
hours.
During detumbling, the overall power draw
reaches its peak for CySat-1’s lifetime. At the same
time as detumbling, CySat-1 will autonomously ini-
tiate diagnostics and commence health checks that
characterize CySat-1’s orbit and health status in a
series of 8-bit pings to each sub-system. CySat-
1’s memory will be reset autonomously after these
health checks complete and at 24-hour intervals.
The second phase is the main operating mode
(MOM). This phase has several modes depending on
what the satellite is doing and the batteries’ current
state. Once initial contact is made by the ground
station, and the CubeSat achieves a slow, controlled
tumble, referred to as a Y-Thompson spin, CySat-1
will begin taking payload measurements. All data
is logged to the core-memory heap and downloaded
during passes over Iowa State University’s ground
station. During this phase, the ADCS will only be
active to ensure the payload antenna stays pointed
towards Earth to collect data. No further detum-
bling is required.
The ground station is located on top of Howe
Hall at Iowa State University and functions by first
sending a message to CySat-1 to initiate communi-
cation. CySat-1 receives this message and will send
follow-up messages to communicate the completion
of tasks and data sending.
The ground station is also able to initiate that
the satellite takes remote measurements using the
SDR radiometer. These measurements are then
stored for retrieval later. The ground station will
initiate a data transfer that will include these mea-
surements and any other telemetry data stored.
Standby mode will occur when CySat-1 is not
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obtaining payload measurements or passing data to
the ground station. During standby, CySat-1 will
have a conservative power budget due to the power-
ing down of high power components. This phase is
active between payload measurements, radio passes,
and during low power mode.
Radio mode will occur when CySat-1 is within
approximately 500 km of the Howe Hall ground sta-
tion and will prevent additional payload measure-
ments from taking place until data download is com-
plete. Low power mode will take place when CySat-1
must conserve power to recharge the battery, which
will occur when the electric power falls below 3 Wh
of power and remains until it is at least 8 Wh. Dur-
ing low power mode, CySat-1 will not initiate down-
loading of RF data, attitude control, or take addi-
tional RF data. However, the satellite will still re-
ceive and respond to a communication packet from
the ground station.
The final phase is the end of life mode (ELM).
Here, the watchdog test routines are performed to
test the implemented redundancies. The attitude of
CySat-1 can also be adjusted during this phase to
increase the drag, allowing the CubeSat to acceler-
ate reentry using atmosphere drag. When CySat-1
is unable to send RF data or execute any amount of
operational commands from Iowa State University,
all systems will be discharged and powered off as a
formality. During discharging, low power mode will
be overridden, and an ELM beacon will be emitted.
This will continue until the satellite burns up in the
atmosphere.
SUB-SYSTEM OVERVIEW
To achieve the needed functionality and achieve the
mission requirements for CySat-1, the team used
both COTS components and in-house fabrication of
the satellite. It was decided by the team to purchase
complex systems, such as the attitude determination
and control system (ADCS), to ensure the success
of the mission. This approach allowed the students
to focus on the operation, integration, and testing
of the sub-systems on the satellite. A challenge stu-
dents had with this approach was the use of multiple
vendors. This use of multiple vendors created issues
with integration, especially on the PC104 connec-
tor used to provide power and data to the various
sub-systems.
Attitude Determination and Control System
The first system purchased for this CubeSat was the
ADCS from CubeSpace, shown in Figure 1. This
ADCS unit designed for a 3U CubeSat fulfilled the
pointing requirements set forth by the mission. The
ADCS was the first system procured as it was the
first system the students determined would be one
of the more complex systems used on the CubeSat.
Once the system was received, the team took to
demonstrating health checks on the systems using
the procedure provided by CubeSpace. The system
contains two CMOS-based Sun and Earth sensors,
known as CubeSense, five sun sensors, and a mag-
netometer sensor. This configuration provided the
needed parameters while being the option that al-
lowed for integration into the satellite.2
The ADCS motors were tuned to operate at 7.4
VDC when this was purchased. This voltage proved
to be one of the challenges students face when in-
tegrating the ADCS into the satellite. The ADCS
was purchased when the students had an older EPS,
which operated at 7.4 VDC. However, the batteries
for that EPS could not be certified for use on the ISS
due to age. Therefore, a new EPS was purchased,
which could have the batteries certified. That EPS,
however, operated with a 3.7 VDC battery voltage
and only provided 3.3 VDC and 5 VDC. Students
then designed and built a voltage boost board that
will boost the voltage to the 7.4 VDC the ADCS
was expecting, without interfering with the rest of
the stack.2
Figure 1: The CubeSapce ADCS.
Electronic Power System
The EPS, as shown in Figure 2, was purchased when
the older EPS board purchased for the original 1U
CubeSat had batteries too old to be certified. Like-
wise, that EPS had a smaller battery capacity, and
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the new 3U designed needed a larger battery capac-
ity. The EPS model 1+ from EnduroSat was se-
lected as the system that best fits the watt-hours
stored for the CubeSat. The system had flight her-
itage and was compatible with the specifications for
delivery to the International Space Station for de-
ployment. The EPS similarly featured the PC-104
pin system for information and power transference
that existing components contained. The batteries
for the EPS required monthly checks of the battery
voltage to verify health status.3 This system pro-
vided the storage capacity and the power manage-
ment system required for CySat-1.
Figure 2: The EnduroSat EPS.
Communication System
The radio and antenna system for CySat-1 consisted
of multiple iterations. The system initially consisted
of an AstroDev radio purchased for the 1U CubeSat
iteration and utilized a dipole antenna constructed
from tape measures and aluminum holders. These
were to be released after the CubeSat deployment
by a nichrome burn wire. The original antenna sys-
tem, as shown in Figure 3 was a simple tape mea-
sure dipole antenna. However, the system was ex-
tended beyond the structure’s standoffs and did not
meet the CubeSat integrator specifications. The
AstroDev radio purchased was initially for the 1U
CubeSat the team had developed. The AstroDev
did not support some of the newer protocols the
team wanted to use due to age and created some
issues during licensing. During testing, the radio
suffered damages due to incorrect voltage applied to
one of the pins. For these reasons, a UHF antenna
and radio were purchased from EnduroSat. The an-
tenna and radio allowed the assigned frequencies to
be utilized and integrated seamlessly into the overall
system as they both followed the PC-104 pin layout
for power and information.4 The antenna attached
to the CubeSat’s top plate remains within the spec-
ifications for a 3U CubeSat shown in Figure 4. The
antenna is released by a burn-wire, activated after
the CubeSat is deployed.5 The radio and antenna
have flight heritage and thus have more reliability
for the project than previous systems.
Figure 3: An image of an early 3U version
with the tape measure antennas.
Figure 4: An image of the Endurosat deploy-
able UHF antenna used on CySat-1.
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On-Board Computer
The on-board computer (OBC) for CySat-1 con-
sisted of many different iterations. Initially, it was
to be designed and built by students based on an
STM32 microcontroller. However, throughout the
project, work was sporadic, and the task was too
time-consuming for the project timeline. It was also
diverting the knowledge of the team away from the
integration of the other sub-systems. A decision was
made to purchase an off the shelf OBC and divert
efforts to software and integration. A new team of
software, computer, and electrical engineering stu-
dents was brought onto the team, which focused on
software development to interface with various sub-
systems of the CubeSat.
The OBC from EnduroSat was purchased as it
provided the needed features and worked with the
PC-104 layout and I2C interfaces. This OBC also
featured an STM32 microcontroller at its core, al-
luding to previous experience with STM32 configu-
ration. The OBC provided a stable hardware plat-
form and software development tools for students to
use in developing the software.6 This hardware and
software allowed the team to focus on communicat-
ing with the sub-systems on CySat-1. These sub-
systems included the ADCS, EPS, and the payload
computer. Since the hardware was already tested,
students could develop the software in a shorter
amount of time.
Structures and Payload
The remaining components of CySat-1, including the
structure and the payload, was designed and fabri-
cated by students. These components were designed
and built by students at Iowa State University. We
will first discuss the structure of CySat-1. The pay-
load system will is discussed in the following section.
The structure has four different component sys-
tems, as shown in Figure 5. The first component is
the four L-channel rails cut from Aluminum 6061.
These rails were to be cut at angles which met the
rail specification for CubeSats.7 This structure pro-
vides support along the z-axis of CySat-1 and pro-
vided contact to the CubeSat deployer. As the rails
are hard anodized, the structure fulfills the speci-
fications for contacting the inside of the CubeSat
deployer.8 The next component system is the four
plates situated along and connecting each of the four
rails. These four plates include the two endplates, as
shown in Figure 6, for CySat-1’s magnetometer, re-
move before flight pin, standoffs, and antenna are at-
tached. They provided support and are the attach-
ment points for the rest of the structure and system,
including the rails, threaded rods, and solar arrays.
The threaded rods provide structure support to al-
most all components in CySat-1 and include critical
systems such as the payload, radio, OBC, and the
ADCS.
Figure 5: The stack and structure of CySat-1,
separated.
Figure 6: The bottom end plate, featuring
showed magnetometer and RBF bracket.
The payload system will be discussed in more de-
tail in a later section. It consists of a passive receiv-
ing antenna, FPGA and SDR board, carrier board,
and the RF front end. All components are attached
to the primary and secondary payload braces, which
were constructed from Aluminum 6061 and provide
the support for the antenna, carrier board, and the
SDR. This structure was designed to withstand the
vibrations of launch and secure the payload antenna,
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carrier board, and SDR. The payload antenna was
designed and built at Iowa State University. The
FPGA and SDR were off the shelf components pur-
chased to ensure functionality and speed up develop-
ment. The carrier board and RF front end are PCBs
designed by students at Iowa State University and
fabricated at a commercial PCB fabrication busi-
ness. The students integrated these different com-
ponents to complete the payload system with a mix-
ture of commercial off the shelf items and fabricated
student items.
PAYLOAD OVERVIEW
The payload on CySat-1 uses an SDR programmed
to operate as an L-band radiometer. This radiome-
ter can take measurements that, once calibrated, can
determine the amount of moisture in the soil.9 L-
band radiometers have been in use for both terres-
trial and satellite operations. More recently, the Eu-
ropean Space Agency launched the soil moisture and
ocean salinity (SMOS) satellite that operated in the
L-band. L-band is often used for remote sensing
applications as the band is protected under interna-
tional law. Satellites like SMOS can then provide
hydrological information that can be vital for agri-
culture.10
Using an SDR for the radiometer helps to re-
duce the number of analog components used in the
radiometer. By digitizing the signal as soon as pos-
sible, we reduce the noise that may enter the sys-
tem. This digitization also helps to maintain the
stability of the radiometer. In this design, signal de-
tection and power detection is now in software. An
additional benefit to this approach is that we retain
both frequency and power information in the sig-
nal. This digital radiometer is more flexible and can
implement different modes or can mitigate signal in-
terference.11
One challenge with an L-band radiometer is with
the antenna that is needed. L-band operates in the
protected band between 1400 and 1425 MHz. A ca-
pable L-band antenna would typically be larger than
most CubeSats. Students researched small patch
style antennas that would fit in a 1U CubeSat space.
The next section covers this antenna used for this
radiometer.
Payload Testing
The payload antenna was tested in two ways: first,
a CAD model was created and simulated via HF-
Works. Second, the antenna was built and tested
using an anechoic chamber built in-house. The CAD
model is shown in Figure 10, was based on12 and,13
and is a stacked shorted annular patch antenna
whose dimensions were changed to fit within 1U and
to maximize the antenna gain. This modeling was
done primarily in an iterative process where maxi-
mum gain and voltage standing wave ratio (VSWR)
were obtained, adjusting the dimensions through
each process. Ultimately, FR-4 was selected as the
substrate with a copper tube, connecting the two
patches. The gain is shown in Figure 9, the VSWR
in figure 11, and the impedance in Figure 8. Once
the antenna’s desired characteristics were adequate
for the mission, fabrication began on the antenna us-
ing a heat-flow oven and two custom patch antennas
connected by a central copper tube. The finished
antenna is shown in Figure 7.
Figure 7: The finished antenna
Figure 8: The linear VSWR of the antenna
over 1.4125 to 1.4375 GHz.
Testing and calibration of the radiometer using
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an anechoic chamber built in-house and shown in
Figure 12 was used. Testing was then conducted in
this chamber to verify the antenna design, RF front
end, the SDR radiometer, and to calibrate the ra-
diometer. The construction of the anechoic chamber
was from low-density foam and RF absorbing mate-
rial. The chamber had the dimensions of 24 by 24
by 18 inches. The dimensions were chosen such that
the antenna would be sufficiently away from the RF
source.
Figure 9: The linear gain of the antenna over
1.4125 to 1.4375 GHz.
For calibration purposes, the chamber needed to
have the RF absorbing material cooled. This cooling
is done using Liquid Nitrogen (LN2) and required
the chamber to hold the LN2 successfully. A vi-
sual inspection took place to verify that the ane-
choic chamber was leak-proof. This inspection was
completed by pouring liquid nitrogen in the chamber
and rotating such that any vapor leaking out would
be seen. The materials simulating the RF source
were placed along the bottom of the chamber and
spread to cover the entire surface. Once the system
is calibrated, different soil samples are used to test
the radiometer’s ability to determine soil moisture
content.
Figure 10: The CAD model of the payload
antenna.
Figure 11: The linear VSWR of the antenna
over 1.4125 to 1.4375 GHz.
Figure 12: The finished antenna (left) and the
anechoic chamber (right)
LICENSING AND INTEGRATION
Students working on CySat-1 picked up skills that
went beyond the engineering of the satellite. Stu-
dents also had to work with other federal agencies
to obtain licensing and work with other teams for
integration. The students faced many challenges in
integration and licensing that will be outlined next.
Licensing
Licensing a university-made CubeSat comes with
many unique challenges. The Federal Communi-
cation Commission (FCC) regulates all licenses for
stations based in the United States. Under cur-
rent FCC part regulations, non-commercial Cube-
Sats typically fall under either an experimental li-
cense (47 CFR Part 5) or an amateur radio license
(47 CFR Part 97).
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The CySat-1 team initially looked at a Part 5 li-
cense based on feedback from several groups that a
Part 5 license might be required. If CySat-1 was car-
rying out a scientific mission and there is no benefit
to the amateur radio community, then a Part 97 li-
cense would not be granted. However, since the mis-
sion of CySat-1 is educational, then it is permissible
to use a Part 97 license, as long as the educational
mission is clearly stated.
While obtaining an amateur radio license is rel-
atively easy in the United States, this alone does
not permit users to operate a satellite with an ama-
teur radio license. Because CySat-1 orbits the Earth
and its transmissions can affect other countries, co-
ordination is required. This regulation applies to
both experimental and amateur bands, only differ-
ing in the owning entity. The International Amateur
Radio Union (IARU) handles Part 97 coordination.
The IARU requires any CubeSat requesting coor-
dination to have an amateur-radio friendly mission
and to ensure transmissions are usable by the ama-
teur radio community.
One issue that came up with this is that the
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
(NOAA) requires that remote sensing satellites use
encryption when transmitting data from the satel-
lite. Generally, encryption is not allowed on amateur
radio frequencies. Even if encryption is allowed, it
also creates additional overhead for both processing
of the data and bandwidth needed to transmit it. To
address this issue, CySat-1 applied for an encryption
waiver from NOAA to only use standard data pack-
ets instead of recommended encryption.
IARU coordination can take anywhere from a
few months to a year to obtain. If this option fits
the mission directive, it should be procured as early
as possible. IARU regulations were also recently
rewritten, and thus, a large population of outdated
information is easy to obtain.
All satellites which have a remote sensing pay-
load are required to obtain a license from the
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
(NOAA). The CySat-1 radiometer is a passive de-
vice that operates in the 1.4 GHz protected L-band.
Since this device is passive, an FCC license is not
needed. However, as it is a remote sensing device, an
NOAA license is required. This license takes approx-
imately six months to obtain and starts with a pre-
liminary request form. Once this is received, NOAA
will ask the requesting entity for a full application.
This application is independent of the following two
discussed but requires submission of NASA’s orbital
debris assessment.
Due to the remote sensing RF payload, CySat
had to provide information about the payload’s abili-
ties over its orbit. This information included the fre-
quency, integration time of the radiometer, and the
area the antenna can view during orbit as it makes
passes over the Earth. In addition to the radiometer,
the two cameras on the CubeSpace ADCS are used
for nadir tracking and attitude adjustment. While
these are remote sensing devices, since they do not
take pictures of the Earth or return to the ground
station, they did not require a license.
CySat-1 applied twice for an experimental li-
cense, which would require an electromagnetic in-
terference test. At this time, two well-known pro-
fessionals in the United States can conduct such a
test. The Part 97 license requires a more in-depth
version of the API request. Though this must be
obtained regardless, the use of an experimentally-
allocated band must ensure other users of similar
bandwidths are still able to function without inter-
ference. The amateur-based API form is also sub-
mitted in a more raw form. It requires all documen-
tation to be captured via SpaceCap and then sup-
porting documentation emailed to the sitting Cube-
Sat licensing representative. Though the API is not
required to obtain coordination with the IARU, out-
dated versions of the IARU form still ask for this in-
formation. The IARU realized this loop and released
a revision to the application in 2017.
Integration
The integration of CySat-1 was split into the respec-
tive systems and components. Each system is assem-
bled, and then communication of information from
the different components of the system is to be ver-
ified. For the Payload system, this would mean the
antenna and the SDR are connected, and then infor-
mation verified to be passed through. Once a system
verification is complete, and information and power
are passed through the system, it is integrated with
other systems. An example is the OBC giving the
correct commands to the ADCS system or the SDR.
When these are verified electronically, the system
will move towards a full integration or mock launch
where the full system functionality will be confirmed.
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Figure 13: The first dry fit of CySat-1.
TESTING
Dry Fits
Following fabrication of the structure, monthly dry
fits took place to fit the stack components and
wiring. The first dry fit, shown in Figure 13 con-
sisted of the structure, EPS, shown in Figure 14,
ADCS, shown in Figure 15, UHF radio, transceiver,
deployable magnetometer, OBC, and a placeholder
for the boost board. The structure and stack design
are done via SolidWorks with a large tolerance fit for
the entire assembly. Multiple vibration tests were
also simulated and yielded promising results. From
these simulations, the first dry fit was expected to
be a success and similarly passed.
The second dry-fit, shown partially in Figure
16, includes all components previously tested with
wiring, the solar arrays, and payload components,
which take up the +Z unit of space. Due to vendor
outages during the COVID-19 pandemic, one com-
ponent of the payload is not in the house as of May
2020. This component was substituted using an-
other dummy board, while other components were
in the house. The fit is in progress as of May 2020.
Figure 14: Adding the EPS into the structure
of CySat-1.
Figure 15: Adding the ADCS into the struc-
ture of CySat-1.
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Figure 16: The second dry fit of CySat-1.
The third and final dry fit includes a power-on
test and mock launch of CySat-1. This dry-fit will
take place in the fall of 2020, preceeding the final
integration and hand-off of the CubeSat.
Test Preparations and System Tests
While trying to find and fill out the required radio
and imaging licensing requirements, the team also
investigated the different tests required for Cube-
Sats. The tests were gathered through NASA doc-
umentation and correspondence through experts in
the industry. The testing requirements were gath-
ered and then categorized into the categories of re-
quired testing and mission assurance testing. The
only required test is a flight-ready vibration test,
which simulates flight vibrations with either a hard
or soft stow mount to encapsulate the CubeSat. The
mission assurance tests were the thermal bake-out
and the thermal cycling tests outlined through cor-
respondence with industry personnel and through
NASA’s General Environmental Verification docu-
ment. These tests ensure proper component function
in the range of temperatures the CubeSat would ex-
perience throughout its mission.14 However, due to
budgetary priorities and the timeline for CySat-1’s
construction, a decision was made only to conduct a
vibration test.
System testing is a verification step for CySat-1
for mission assurance and compliance with launch
specifications. The tests would be system checks
along with analysis. The system checks would be the
verification of correct commands, information and
power are being passed through the system. The
system check is then verified with voltage monitor-
ing and oscilloscopes. For the structure, a system
test consists of multiple dry fits and vibration pro-
file analysis. This test verifies the structure fitting
together using the analysis to confirm the design will
pass the vibration test to be integrated with the de-
ployer and the launch vehicle. A full mockup of
CySat-1 is shown in Figure 18. A fit check was later
performed with the CubeSat deployer to be used on
the ISS, shown in Figure 17. Also, on ground battery
testing verifies the batteries are within acceptable
parameters.
Each cell on the solar arrays and the array PCB
itself were tested using a full sun test and compared
to previous simulations done using Systems Took Kit
(STK). Those tests show the efficiency of the solar
cells and provide an accurate prediction for power
generation. This test further ensures the mission
success of CySat-1 by providing a more accurate mis-
sion performance of the systems.
Figure 17: CySat-1 undergoes a structural fit
check at SmallSat 2018.
Figure 18: A SolidWorks assembly of the as-
sembled CySat-1.
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DEVELOPING FACILITIES
Make to Innovate Laboratory
The Make to Innovate (M2I) laboratory is a 4,000 sq.
ft. undergraduate student lab that provides equip-
ment and space for hands-on student projects involv-
ing the Make to Innovate program, which includes
the CySat team. The M2I lab provides 3-D print-
ers, a CNC machine, and power tools for students to
use. The M2I lab also provides the necessary electri-
cal testing equipment along with laptops or desktop
computers for projects to use. The M2I lab contains
storage facilities, workbenches, and facilities for fab-
rication and assembly. The first phase of integration,
which includes dry fits, such as that of Figure 19 was
conducted in the M2I lab. The M2I lab provides the
space for CySat-1 to design, fabricate, and conduct
required tests.
The anti-static room in the Make to Innovate
lab is used for CySat-1’s electronic space hardware
testing, such as the hardware depicted in Figure 20.
This room provides a separate space from the rest
of the M2I lab without requiring additional personal
protective equipment and where potential problems
can be mitigated or new methods validated. This
room has grounded anti-static mats and attachment
for grounding straps. Having the room separate
from the rest of the lab provides a dedicated space
for the work to be completed while having the Cube-
Sat hardware out, as shown in Figure 21.
Figure 19: CySat-1 following a dry fit as
shown in the Make to Innovate Laboratory.
Figure 20: Students work on developing
PCBs in the electronic space.
Figure 21: Anti-static area with storage of
flight components.
Having a separate room provides a barrier be-
tween the hardware and the dust generated by the
lab equipment. This separation reduces the dust and
airborne particles the hardware will experience dur-
ing development. The room also provides counter
space for flat board testing, as shown in Figure 22.
Figure 22: Hardware testing area.
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The equipment in the room contains the anti-
static mats, the wristbands for grounding, and an
additional anti-static jacket as shown in Figure 23.
Figure 23: Anti-Static mat with equipment.
This equipment ensures the protection of the
equipment from any static charge. There is also a
power bar running along the wall providing electrical
power to any needed equipment along with allow-
ing all systems to be properly grounded. The room
provided an intermediate space between the general
M2I lab and the cleanroom allowing for a separate
dedicated space but the flexibility and ease to bring
in any additional equipment required for CySat-1.
Cardinal Space Laboratory
The Cardinal Space Laboratory (CSL) was founded
by an author of this paper in the Aerospace Engi-
neering building at Iowa State University. The labo-
ratory contains a 130 sq. ft. cleanroom for CubeSat
integration and assembly of sensitive instruments.
CySat will be utilizing the cleanroom for solar ar-
ray assembly, shown in Figure 24, along with the
final integration of CySat-1. The dust mitigating ca-
pability of the cleanroom provides an environment
for CySat to construct solar arrays without contam-
ination, ensuring the maximum power generation.
With final integration, it will ensure no contamina-
tion within the systems. This dust mitigation is pos-
sible through the two ceiling-mounted high-efficiency
particulate air (HEPA) Fan Filter Units (FFUs),
providing up to 808 Cubic Feet per Minute(CFM,
at high speed) and removing 99.99% of particles ≥
0.3 microns in diameter.15 With these filters and
construction of the cleanroom frame, the Cardinal
Space Laboratory plans on pursuing a certification
as an ISO 8 class cleanroom.16
Figure 24: Students work on assembling three
types of cells onto the solar arrays.
The cleanroom in the CSL was designed and built
by students with guidance from faculty. The process
began with research into the required filters and a
model of the initial design concept. Once the filters
required were identified, the filters and parts for con-
structing the frame were ordered. The original plan
was to have large, clear acrylic panels for the walls of
the cleanroom to let in light and allow for visibility.
The filters, the 80/20 aluminum beams, connectors,
and other parts arrived. Upon arrival, an assembly
area was determined for the cleanroom in the CSL,
both for easy access and solid flooring for the clean-
room. The frame was constructed by connecting the
aluminum bars with the connectors and were set on
feet placed 5 feet apart, balancing the frame to be
level and lifting the frame 4 inches off the ground.
This construction can be shown in Figure 25.
Figure 25: Frame assembly layout of the
cleanroom.
Along with the frame, a middle bar was added
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to add strength to the acrylic panels. Six ceiling
rafters were inserted to the frame allowing for the
air filters to be mounted on the ceiling. With this
design, a strong, rigid, free-standing structure was
created. The complete frame can be seen in Figure
26.
Figure 26: Full cleanroom frame assembled.
The air filters are secured using the leftover alu-
minum beams that were cut into 16 four-inch-long
pieces and used as stoppers. They were then at-
tached to the ceiling rafters supporting the air filters.
Once the air filters were put in place, the stoppers
were secured, thus securing the air filter in place.
However, this method had the additional benefit of
being adjustable, so if an air filter needed to be re-
placed, they could easily be removed or accessed in
the future. The mounted air filters are shown in
Figure 27.
Figure 27: Frame with the Air filters
mounted on the ceiling.
A variety of flooring materials were considered in
the design of the cleanroom. The flooring material
selected is antimicrobial with a polyurethane coating
and has easy cleaning, thus fulfilling the qualities for
a cleanroom floor.17 It was installed by lifting the
constructed frame and then inserting the flooring be-
neath the frame. The flooring was then secured and
shown in Figure 28.
Figure 28: Floor shown with assembled pan-
els and Workbenches of the cleanroom.
After completion of the frame and the insertion
of the floor, the acrylic panels were attached. They
were attached with a plastic 90-degree mount. This
attachment allowed the mount to be adjustable and
attach to be another frame and the acrylic panel.
The process of mounting the acrylic panels is shown
in Figure 29.
Figure 29: Mounting the Acrylic Panels.
One issue with mounting the acrylic panels was
the bowing of the panel when mounted. This issue
was mitigated by adding additional mounting points
to the panel approximately one every 11 inches. This
correction included the top and bottom edges of the
panel, as seen in figure 30. The sides of the panel
consisted of one mount halfway between the bottom
and top edges.
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Figure 30: Gap between two acrylic panels.
In addition to the acrylic panels, a door and a
skirt are installed. The door is foldable and seals
the entrance. The skirt consisted of a transparent
plastic painter sheet covering the 4-inch gap between
the flooring and the frame. A sheet was also added
above the door to ensure a seal along the entrance.
These additions is shown in Figure 31.
Figure 31: Door entrance with the door shut
and latched.
The final aspect of the cleanroom is the prelimi-
nary gray room constructed for donning the proper
PPE. The grey room is another barrier between the
entrance to the cleanroom and the rest of the lab
space. It has been constructed utilizing painters’
plastic and has a positive pressure from the clean-
room. It has the sticky floor mats to clean dirt off
of the shoes and provides storage for the PPE.
The cleanroom has anti-static workbenches and
storage for both parts and equipment. It also has a
desktop dedicated to diagnostics and electrical work.
This area provides a proper area for solar array con-
struction and the final integration and assembly of
CySat-1, as shown in Figure 32.
Figure 32: Fully assembled cleanroom with
workbenches.
The cleanroom will be available for future
projects and is a facility to give students experience
working in a cleanroom with sensitive components




The overall CubeSat requirements were followed
initially through the CubeSat design specifications
from California Polytechnic Institute7 and then later
through the requirements put forth by the project
integrator, NanoRacks. NanoRacks adheres to
NASA’s ISS requirements and collects information
to integrate CubeSats into the NanoRacks CubeSat
Deployer (NRCSD). The NRCSD is a standardized
deployable unit that utilizes the JEM airlock.8 The
primary investigator dictated the payload require-
ments.
Because this project fell under the M2I program,
the teams had to adhere to the class requirements
every semester. While the addition of a class struc-
ture helped to bring accountability for the students
working on the project, it also created some addi-
tional requirements needed for the course. Addition-
ally, licensing requirements were difficult to navigate
and caused both design changes and timeline slips
throughout the design process. Working through the
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project, a lesson learned was communication, and re-
search of the requirements would have allowed more
productive goals to be set and allow the work to be
completed each semester to be built upon the fol-
lowing semester.
Mission Planning and Timeline
During the mission planning and timeline creation
for the project, two primary failures occurred. The
first was not understanding the full implications of
creating a CubeSat with undergraduate students
working only part-time on the project along with
classes, which subsequently caused the efficiency of
work to be completed to be drastically overesti-
mated. The primary issue with this was expecting a
CubeSat could be designed, fabricated, integrated,
and delivered within six months in early mission de-
velopment. This initial timeline was vastly too lib-
eral for a team with limited skill sets to follow. Upon
learning this, the team then extended the timeline
into 2018 but failed again to plan around the time
undergraduates could devote to the project while re-
maining academically successful. Through this sec-
ond timeline iteration, more information about the
project’s true scope was learned and required a fur-
ther adjustment to the work schedule. A third sched-
ule was created that extended the project into Q2
of 2020, allowing ample time for on-boarding stu-
dents, design reviews, and development. This time-
line proved to be the most realistic for this team.
Capabilities and coordination
Another primary setback of the project was cor-
rectly estimating students’ applicable skills upon
joining the team and bringing them on board with
the skills needed to advance the project. Initially,
many students on the project operated using their
findings through research, advisors, or other means
of gaining knowledge independently. This approach
caused miscommunication between different teams
and slowed down the work efficiency. Additionally,
there was a miscommunication on the facilities re-
quired to assemble CySat-1 correctly. Each time the
project advanced and needed quick fabrication, out-
of-house manufacturers were often behind the capa-
bilities of what other CubeSat teams could accom-
plish in-house. A critical capability that was missing
early in CySat-1’s development was a lack of an anti-
static and cleanroom. These were later constructed
but only at the end of the development. The lack of
these facilities early on caused delays when the team
was ready to use them and were not constructed on
time. Future teams should analyze the facilities re-
quired per each goal and verify the project has access
to those facilities.
Another setback was the lack of experience on
the various systems. For instance, many members of
the payload system had never worked on electrical or
computer engineering projects before CySat-1. This
setback was due primarily to the limited reach of
the M2I program in the aerospace department with
almost all members working on the project being
aerospace engineering majors themselves. Due to
this setback, much of the knowledge had to be trans-
ferred before any significant work could be done. To
alleviate this, a faculty member reached out to an-
other faculty member in the computer engineering
department and created a senior design team. Once
each team had been sufficiently diversified, work be-
gan to accelerate faster than before. While mistakes
and setbacks were still encountered, their rate of oc-
currence fell drastically throughout the project.
Failures and Setbacks
One of the first setbacks of CySat-1 was the abil-
ity to obtain frequency coordination to operate in
low Earth orbit, which triggered the first remani-
festation of CySat-1. Once the IARU received co-
ordination, problems shifted into design and fabri-
cation setbacks. Early setbacks included determin-
ing the capabilities of students in order to move the
project forward. This lack of skills resulted in the
decision to purchase an ADCS, EPS, and UHF ra-
dio. Structural parts also needed to be fabricated
with more precision and designs adjusted for the new
COTS systems, such as the radio antenna and the
connections required for the different systems. An
early model of CySat-1 featured many character-
istics that were unsuited for mission requirements,
shown in Figure 33. Another set back occurred dur-
ing software development, when one pin swap ended
a manifestation of CySat-1 by effectively burning
out the OBC and SDR. In order to move forward,
these components had to be repaired and replaced,
respectively. The lead time in order to complete re-
pairs and orders pushed the timeline many months,
thereby missing a hand-off date. The COVID-19
pandemic shut down all lab spaces on the Iowa
State University campus and halted many vendors,
thereby halting physical work on CySat-1 until the
fall of 2020.
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Figure 33: An early rendition of CySat-1, fea-
turing a tape measure antenna and aluminum
brackets on the +Z face.
Knowledge retention of student members is likely
the most significant recurring setback of CySat-1.
As undergraduate students, members often leave the
team for internship or co-op programs, graduations,
or other ventures, thus creating a high turnover rate.
The time it takes to bring new students on board to
replace those who left takes a large chunk of sched-
uled time and creates a barrier between returning
students and new students towards project advance-
ment. The team uses group messaging, end of work
documentation, an industry-like meeting schedule,
and progress documentation to fill some holes of lost
knowledge. In the future, students will reference
work completed by those who worked on CySat-1
to more efficiently work on future missions at Iowa
State University and beyond.
Early documentation of various 3U mission de-
signs was disorderly and frequently misplaced. A
vast majority of the knowledge was passed from se-
nior members to new members without written doc-
umentation. This method created a knowledge re-
tention gap when a majority of the team graduated
the project at one time. A project culture was im-
posed to encourage written documentation of work
done and lessons learned throughout the project.
Team binders were created to fill in gaps in the
project history, component introduction, and a com-
prehensive list of references for additional informa-
tion to ease the onboarding process. These critical
steps in documentation eliminated many schedule
slips and created an environment of shared knowl-
edge throughout the project.
STATUS
CySat-1 was originally scheduled to be launching on
SpaceX-21 or NG-14 with a potential launch towards
the end of August 2020. Due to COVID-19, however,
Iowa State University, like many Universities, had to
do an unprecedented and sudden switch to online in-
struction. This switch resulted in students losing ac-
cess to the labs and severely hindered progress on the
satellite. At the time of this writing, students still do
not have full access to campus and the labs. While
some work could be performed remotely, like finish-
ing software for the OBC, other tasks could not be
completed. Currently, the CySat team is planning
to have the satellite ready for launch on SpaceX-23
with a potential launch on May 1, 2021. This sched-
ule is assuming that students will be permitted to
work in the labs when the Fall 2020 semester begins
in late August.
CONCLUSION
CySat-1 has been an educational experience for
the students involved and provided students with
a hands-on learning experience. When CySat-1 is
launched, it will provide scientific value through the
measuring of soil moisture content through the use
of the SDR radiometer payload. With CySat-1 be-
ing the premier CubeSat from Iowa State University,
many lessons were learned throughout the process of
developing, constructing, and managing the mission.
Through this process, students gained hands-on ex-
periences that supplemented their classroom educa-
tion throughout the project. Through this project,
students gained the knowledge and experience work-
ing with various facilities to construct and test the
different systems of CySat-1. The lessons learned
from this process by the students will help provide
future teams and projects at Iowa State University,
and other first time CubeSat projects documenta-
tion of setbacks a team might experience and how
to mitigate best the risks moving forward with the
project.
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